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BUSIxE.ss CARDS.'No'1' cutiumjed thw irirl, lurrjir.f; iu tliMISCELLANY. THE i'i&l-.- if asfiiiLY COJIilEtll'IAL
la aubliahed every '1'useDAV. TncratOAv and

BALTIMORE LOtk UOMMIAL.
DKs JOlliS'l"Oi.

tne prisoner, and tliai ne nau sworn to
have revenge ; but this amounted to but

lotiniler of this Celebrated Insiitutoii (TI1K tnu most certain, S pted y and only 1 1; 1 1 u- -The Cominercial,
al rtii-aJ- in Ilie world lor

NE CUE T D1SEA SES.
Gleets, yirlcturcs, Srminl Wraknrrr, Poins in

the Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impotency ,
VVeaknes of the Back and 1. linns, Alb eiions of
the Kidneys, Hulpiiation ol the lli iitl, I'jh'ej Hiu,
iVrrvuoi Irritiibi Ity, Disease ot il.e ileut, 'i 1110,1 1

Nose or Skin ; those serious and mrliiin h'ly disor.
dersarising Irotn the destrui live liubils ol Vuujli,
w hich destroy both body and inind. Thoie stint
and solitary practices more fiiul 10 iheir vieilms
than the song of the Myrrlift 10 the mnriners of
Ulysses, blighting their inonl biiliinnt lioiiesoran.
ttciputions, rendering tn.trriae, A c., impObhible.

mux.
Espcelally', who have become tlctlms of Soli.'
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habil which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave lhonniuJs ol
younr; rncri of the mostexalied tulenls and brilliant
intellect, who riiiirht otherwise. hao rnlranced ln- -
tening .Semites w iih the thunder of eloquence, or
wsked to ecstacv the ii vine I vie, ma r call with full
confidence.

MAR R IACE. --

Miirrlcdperiont, or Vniinjr Men. eontcrrtilallrr
tnarrlape, (udng awareof Physical Wrakht-as- , Oi- -
Kaiue ueuiiiiiy,. ueiornutirs, ac.,siioiild itniiiedi-atel- y

consult Dr. J.. and be reslofed to nerf.t
henlth.

He whopJaceS himself ttndotthecarcof Dr. Jol.n- -
aton may raligiously confide in his honor ns a ftn-tlema- n,

and confidently relv uoon hiaskill ass tihv.
sician.

Da. Johnston is ihe onlv rrcularlv Fd lies tr rl
Physician advertising to cute Private t.'ornr.lair.rs.
His remedies and treatment are emirel v unknown
toall others. Prepared from a life r t nt In the
Great Horpilals ol Europe and ihe Iirciln ihisCountry, viz t England, France, the Hlocklf y 01Philadelphia, tf-r.- , and a more xti nslvo nraetiet.
than any oilier f hysieian In the world. His many
wonderlul cures sad mosl Jninortnnt Snruiml op
erations is s sufficient guarantee to the ntllh led.- - --

Thote who vish to be tueeuilv and if rrlunlh, ,;,. .
ed.thouldthunthe numerout triflirtv imrotta t. u lm
only ruin their hrnlih.and apply to him.

A CURE WARRANTED Oil NO CIIAnfJE.
Ad Mercury or Xav.ieofi limp I xc'
OFFICE N'o. 7. SOUTH Fit KI) K II ll K t

lelt hand side gsing from I'.allirnore strrrt, a 0 w
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe ,i
name and number, for Icneinni iriflinr? Iinrntteis.
attracted by; ihe rrpuiaiion ol Dr. Johnatcn, lnknear.

DR. J011XSTOT.
Member of the Royal Colleco of burr-eon- s T.nndor fgraduate from one of the most eminent Coli yes nf
the United States, and the oreater iiart nt u Iiopa
life has beenspenl in the Hospitals of London, Par- -

eisewnere, has cllected some
of the most a Slonl shin n cures I lis I weieoior
Many troubled with ringing in the cars and head .

asleep.; crca I netvousnsss. beinir i.l.irii,r.l a ,

JVC. LATTA,
COMMISSION ME RC HA A T 4-- GENERA L

'WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 1,1856. 85.1y-c- .

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AD F8SW1RD1KG AGENT,

Will give kit pertnnal attention to bueine entrust
ed to an ear.

Sent. 8. 1850. 75-ly--

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly on hand, II 'met. Teat, LiqMori
'roemmnt, Hood and Willow H are, rruit,
Confectionariet,4-c- . South Fronttlreet.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Nov. IS, 1855. 109.

H DOLLN RR. O. POTT I. R . J r. j, CAMEBOEN

D0LLNER, POTTER L CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK.
April30, 1855. 20-l- y.

WHOLESALE h RETAIL GROCER,
AUIi DULER IN

liquors, my ics ale porter, 4-- c

No. S, lira ti lie Itnw, t rout street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Feb. 17th, IP 56. 140-t- f,

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COAU1ISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 23. 58

D.CASnWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WIL..11IXGTON, N. C.
Sept. 30. 84-t- f

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE aiAXUFACTURER,

North Wtfr Stukkt, .Wikminoton. No, Us.
Monuments, Toombs, Head, and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June C. 3G-ly- -e

SAMUEL A.. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMISG T OX, N. C.
Will attend the Courts of Duplin, Sampson and

New Hanover.
Office on Princess street. nzt door East of the

State Bank.
April 5. .ly

GEORGE It. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE if-- RETAIL'DEALEIl

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
NO. 11. M ARRET STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
March 6. 151

GE07 W. DAVJS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 21. 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZA RETHTOWN, N. C.
Will altend the County and Superior Courts of

Bladen, Robeson, Columbus and Sampson.'
June 12. 38 ly

JA8. C. SMITH. Mtt.es COST1N

JAS. C. SMITH fc CO., t

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No 2, SOUTH WATER STREET, of

WILMINGTON, N. C.
April 26. 18-l- y

STOKLEY tfc OLDHAM.
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal Cash sdvstrces made on Flour. Cotton
ana rvavai stqres consigned to mem.

Aug. IJ. 0a) 1 y

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington saddle, Harness, and Truuk ofManufactory.
HHE subscribei respectluilyinformstliepoblie

--L tha 1 he has recently received additions to his
stock ol saddle and Harneas Mountings, ace., the
latest snd most unproved atyic, andia conslanly
ntnnufaeturlncst hiastore on market street,every
description of ariicl'in the above line. From his
experience in the business, he feels con fi den 1 1 hat
be will be able to giveentirc satisfaction to a I Iwho
may ravor hun with a call. Heltaanowon hand
snd willconstantly keen a Iarjteasaortmen f of
Coach, Gig and Sultev Harness, Lad it's Saddles by
BrxdUs. Whips, dc, Gcntlemen't Sudtlles, Whips

spurs, fc.
Iof which he will warrant to be offe?Tithe best materials snd workmanship. if,f

Tflle hss slso s large assortment of f
Trunks, slices. Saddle and Carpel flags,
Satchels. I'snt y Trunks, arc. and all other ar- -
ticlea usually kept in auch establishments, all ol hpect
wnicn neonerr low tor UA&ll,or on ahortcreditprompt customers.

Saddles, Harncss.Trunks.Redlcal bags, die.sc., 111 a ue 10 oraer.
In addition tothe above the subscribe nl way

seeps on nana a largeauppiy oj string leatnerand hss now, and will ke-r- ) through the season s
voodassortmrniof Fly Nc-tt-

All sre Invited to call and examine my Goods,
wnetnerin wsnt or not, sst take pleasure In show,
ingmy assortmenitoall who rosy favor me with

rsll.
Ilsrness sndCosch Trimmings sold st s fsir

price to persons buyingto manufacture.
Also, Whir st wholesale.
Allktndsof Hiding Vehicles bough t r. . old and
eoan missions. JOHN J. CONOLF.Y ss

Feb. T. 1856. ; 113

SULTANA RAISINS.

WE hive ia store a delicious ankle of ihe
Raisins. For sals by did

Dee-18- . ; W. II; DsVEALE. fsll
I in

CAROLINA SADDLE AND HARNESS
ESTABLISHMENT. p

ter Market d Second Sis., under the Car. tbo
Una Uolel, Wilmington, S. C intr,

False
THE UNDERSIGNED RE8- - os.
X neeifullv lakes this reeihori init IT 1 i.- -r the ei tiies s of Wilmington

judjje, "will jou send whom you please to
tnke riiv uncie a . words down 1 lit u a
liver

Ai these words Edward Demarton stnri
i to Ms leet uml inure a crv cl loy.

but I. is feelings quickly overcame hun
and ne sunn i.ttntitig- - back A soon as
the first outburst of Hsto:iisbrreiit conse
ritieiit upon this sUrtluig- - intelligence imd
passed, Isabel explain-'- ! what had hapu
ed.. tilt said two phvateians were wiih
her uncle, srni thui he hnd rrfived from
his lethargic slevp, and :hit he hud his
srnps perlvctlv, uml tunt ha wiahol to
irive to i!i proper nersous nn account of
lh nasaull vhich h;id been upon hiia

I h court was ttrfjoomeii nt '.n-.e- , am
then thejudgt hunaeif, accorap.intrd bv

thref I he lawyer and the forinmii ot
the iurr, went to ih merchant's house
They found the wounded man very weak
and the uhysicutns said he could not lire
long. As soon as the new-come- were Ar
ranged about his bed. be related to them
as follows .

He said that on the day be started for
laiitonvuJ he saw. young1 Dnvirton a
his store, and thai uli diiferetie between
ilieui was there made np, arid also ihul he
promised to meet hun in D.uitnnrillu. H
started aline on riorsebnck. h.ivins fir
packed away five ihoiMan t doll:ira, which
be was to carry with hun. ft wa dusk
whn he started, and in half an hour it n as
fairly night, oi.dy there was u bright moon

ben ne reacne-- i tne nine wood, ne wi
overioken by Oindt Harold. He felt
sudden fer t.hat HnroM meant to rob him
for he (Harold) had seen him packing the
money away in his pocket-book- . So he
made a move for his pistol, but before he
could reach itt Harold gave him a blow on
the head wih a short club, which knock
ed him from his hor.e He rvin-i- n' pred
well of the villain's stabbing hun severa
iitnss. and he knew, too, whon t e took the
money from bis pocket He could remem
ber nobin more until he had come to his
senses on the (normnjr of the then present
day.

Ihe physicians said that the, sufferer
had been in a sort of cataleptic state, in
duced by one of the stabs, and partly aid
ed ty I He blow on the ueo4. His account
was taken down, .word for wort, by one of
in lawyers, and duly- - wrtrtese 1 ; while
the two physicians swore that the man
was in possess! n of full sense and seind
mind. With these attested doc iments, the
party returned to the court room

lbe com was quickly opened, asd ere
long ib jury relumed a verdict of acquit
tal lor hdwarJ Dmarton. ami thereupon
trie joy ot the sctators burst forth in a
shout, which the court tried not to stop

in. uudk uuroiu was soon put upon
trial for the murder, and duly convicted ot
the crime. When fa fof lhat all was
known he made a full confession. H
confessed that he did the deed, and that h
did it tor the money. H- - knew that young
Uemarioii wr omg on the same, road, so
he contrived to steal the 'oulh's knife
meai:in to fttn the murder upon him :

atui but fur the wonderful int r(Hrtmon of
:he Power which had neld the riiuniered
man for a witness, the scrierne would hav
succeeded

Mr Wallace lived until noon of the next
d y, and hefore he died he had r laced the
hnd of his lovely niece wtf in the cra-- p

of E 'ward Deiutirton, and bade them li vr
lorai her upon bis booxty. He bad no
f onily of his own, and to Isabel be lft all
his property; but it as with the under
standing that Ldward should manege it
for her, and be ber companion for lite.
Though there wiu riei sorrow in the loss
of so kind and generous an o cle, yet
there was joy in the thought that she had
now a noble, loving1 husband

(illliClllliS, ILOiLM. to
THK suvscitiBKR. n.wisa LOCA I KD

HIMSKLP AT"

No. 15 MARKET STREET,
UJ tiOlj.0 be paei 10 reo-i- the p!ron.i.'0 of

milt 'AS II paviaa eurtomcrs, and ihoe wh.i
will pay st HORT AO I ICK.' Si. h customers
will Sod it Hi iheir advantage to rive him a rail
baljre ptircliaaiag elanlirr.

: r lough; 2C lbs. Plough Caistlniji;
4 dozen - iinal t'..rrwg 5

I M Corn .Shellft,;
25 tinxes II ai. n;

:liron. ,ai. Ac;
Kamilv, Kioe and upcr F!-u- r ;
Kulion Market Bctf ; .

Slioi and Puwiier;
Tea; l.oal, Crunhtd, Clarifled and Crown

5mi jar;
Java, l.aoayra and Rio Cufl'ee;

ALSO,
All kinds of nu.ien Ware;
Bauer, ' hee and t.ard ;
'l'hacc and Sr.ufi : .

Wlns and Liqu"ia ;

Pot and S;raw H'ae;Ja. SuitW- - and FlKiPennion Cans, and many arfirlea too le
di-n- to mention.

A. A. H.tKTSf IPl.D,
Nj. I 5. Markrl imt.JB.8. 123-- lt

SOUND LNU FOR SALE.
a THK nderainrf ir.. f, ..(.

Vl2S tract oflandl.inc on MlrtleOrv
eoaiaintes 70 sce j ahon 40 1 irart ; Z5eflhai

vert l haipx k ttd; there i- - ob tht prrmiaes
sood fwMlinr faniiw wiih 6 phiim, ptrttiron 2 eido. wih alt n- ce-ar- om rihiw 1hrr-- l

a'K s yet. Si. rroe f tree ir lie yard It Is
one of the tDdn et-- l (orr nwr flfCf thai en he
mum nnin iu mi'es ut u locaitcn 1 all epra to
m t Tt-t- i d-es- -

A n't1 br tract eojnlnlae?. ron'aintos 80 acrra.
all pine land, wha a daM-Uia- hour and cat
hoxra the pn'iw-n- .

An thr psac. si! kaoek laadt 9 seres, in ihix
trsr't. t Aav " psre hfc either traet.fkfoarate- -
r, - r h hl iieher. on reaHnaM temns.

AlMtfnr siiev a rery naa laildii lot la Golds

For further information call on Jimrt Grant, or
I.C.M LUi.v0 , IP5S. 109 if.

r WT DT
1 J . . 1 1 iOTT,

CO 31 M ISSI ON JI ER CHANT,
BEAUFORT, iV C.

tnv bsjyins eorresrrd t hN atteBtlcaj wttl br
tttcsided to promptly and sn the best ef his ability.

'" ' srrsasjrcsst
fnroa,t;ra Mcrebanta VTilming

Mr. J. .Korean. At'omey l.iw. f ton N .

Mr. Kdwnral Stanlr. Beawfiry N. O.
Mr Bem:mfnt.. 'erry. Oemtrat srentfortTnder

Satusdat at 5 per annum, payable tnutlcaaea
in advance.
BY 1'HOs. LOIIING Kpitos and Pbopbistos
BEXJ. W. SANDKRS Absociats Editob.

Corner front ud lai ket streets,
WILMIMSTOH. a. c.

RATI?. Off AttVEHTISINU.
1 SOT. 1 insertion b SO I 1 sir. 2 months, t bb
1 1 75 I 1 3 5 00
1 1 00 I 1 " 6 8 l0
1 I month. 2 60 I 1 - 12 - 12 00

Ten lines or less make square. If sn advert
tisemeni eiceeds ten lines, the piice will be la
iroDort low.

All advertisements sre payable st the time of
heir insertion.
Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made

n the moat liberal terms.
No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising

will bo oormitted. Should cirea.nstances render
t chaws' in bosineas. or an anexpected remova
tecmrr.i charge accordia to the pabtished

terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
ih tim! he haa advertised.

The nrlvtlave of Annual Advertisers la strict!
limited to their awn immediate business; and sll
advertisements tor the benefit of other persona
as well as all advertisements notimmediately con
nected with Iheir own business, snd sll excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits enzazed, will be chargsst ai tne nsttai rates

No Advertisements la inclined in tne contract
for the sale or rent of honscs or landa in town or

or for the sale or hire 01 negroes, wnetn
cr the nroDerty is owned bv the advertiser or by
nthrr persons. These sre excluded by the term
'immediate oustneaa."

All 1 Jvertisements inserted in the ly

Commercial, ore entitled to one iesertion In the
Weekly tree of charge.
inn, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED III SUPERIOR STYLE.

VtiRVrs FOIt.TIIE COMMERCIAL.
Niv Von Messrs. Dollheb &. PoTTra.
lioitnn CHAaLss-Smith- , ;o.6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia a. K. Con Bar.
Baltimore Wst. Ei.PsAKsand Wu. Thomsost

IS0TIXE.
'PHF.subscrlberespectfully informs the public,

L thathe is now. ranadciing the Auction business
en his own account, snd hopes by strict sttenttorto
business, to merit a continuance olibal patroaags
heretofore aollbersllj bestowed upon mm.

Stock. Real Estateand Neeroes. bought and sold
on a commission, eilhar at privats or pubtis sale.

JanH.1854.

WII-SII.NGT- li tl EL. R. 1!. CO.

Orncs Knoiwccb awd SJopsBiMTsnDsar, )
Wilmington, N. C. Jan. I, 1P57. )

'PHE PASSKNGKtt TUAINS V ILL, UN-- X

TIL further notice, run over this road as fal
lows t

GOING NORTH, DAILY
DAY FX I'll Kb S TRAIN leaves Wilmington

at 6 A.M.; arrives at Goldsboro'at lOh 09m ttatee
in 8 minute arrives at VYeldon st 2.00 P.
M.

NIGHT F.XPRFSS TRAIN leaves Wilming
ton at 4 IB P. M.; arrives at Go)dboro at fl 36,
to supper 2 minutes; arrives at Weld on at 1.00
A. M. j

GOI-- SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY KXPRKSM leaves Wrldon at 11.30 A. v.

arrives at Goldaboro'. 3 10 P.M. leavea in 8 min-
utes; arrives at V ilmington at 7.30 P. AI. to sup
Pr- . .

Mull T KXl'llKSn leaves Wrldon at v 3 r.ai.j
arrivea at Uoldioro at u bll A. ih. leaves in ii
niinu'rs- - atrives at ilniinKton at 5.40 A. M

'"The Nisht Kxpr Train connects with
the Nurth t'arolina Railroad, both ways, at Golds- -

boro'.
Th , -- h fickets North sold In Wilminstfon;

to Baltimore S12; to Philadelphia Si t; to New
York 15 5C;to Washington. U C.,Ii.
Cf i ICKET8 WILt MOT BE BOLD TO A MESBO IN

PEasosr.
Paiscnsers are notified that an extra clarge of

one cent per wile will be required of thoie who do
not purcha't iickela at tlationt.

Freight by passenger traina double rale. Lo
cal fare, wiih tickets, about 3 cents per mile;, if
paid in the cars, about 4 cents per mile

FRKIGHT TRAINS. Two through schedule
trains between VYilmingion and Weuion, each
week: leaving alternately on Mondays and
Thursdays and arriving on Tuesdays and Fri
days. Four schedule traina per week to Goldsbo
ro'; leaving Wilmington on Tneadas, Wednes-
days. Fridays snd Sattirda- - s and Goldaboro' on
Mondays, V'erlnesdvs,Thur days and Saturdays,
makinsr with the " throuirh" traina a dailt
freight train both wajs between Wilmington and
toidsnoro .

All dues on freight, dp ordown, payableat Gen
eral Freight Office in Wilmington, on receipt or
delivery, excluding freight lor N. C K. R.
which may be pre-pai- d or not at tha optim of the
consigner.

S. u. FREMONT.
Jan. 15. Chief Eng. dt Suporintendsnt.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
TO reduce stock, for our spring purchases, we

will close out our assortment of Bova snd in.
fan's Fsncv Capaand Hats at cost. Other articlss
at the very lowest figures for cash.

Jan. 15. UHAl. V. NY Kits." NOTICE.
DESIGNS AND ESTIMATES for a

be erected in commenoration of the
Battle of aaoore's Creek, are solicited to be sub
mitted bv or before the 22nd Februay. Cost net
to exceed $5,000. Address

UOiMALD MacKAK.
P. K DICKINSON,
E. A. ANDERSON, Committee.
D. MacRAE. S

Wilmington, N. C, Jsn. 10, 1S37. 125 lm.

"COMMERCIAL"

JOBPulffll to

ESTABLISHMENT,
SCUTE SIEI MARIIT ST. IH THI HARSIT E0U3I

WILMINGTON, N. C.
THE PROPRIETOR of this well known EaUblfshmsr t

would call the attention of the bust rws community to his
lanre aa4 beaatiful aasottmant of Typ and Presses
harlrMr just addwi to his stock on at R. Hoa Co's
PAT1TNT PISOIJt CTLIIfDKR PRUTTUTO MA
CHINKH, he is bow efutbled to do work at a mack mora
manrahla raU than furaMrly, and la tha finest atyls sf on
the work.

CARDS.
PriBiad froaa S3 ts $10 pit tkoasajid.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,
RECEIPTS FOR

RAn.ROAI, BTKA M BOATS, COUPORATIO.VP.fc.
BILXr-HEAD- B, CHOP-ILU- , BILLS OF

LAUIXQ, 1XD IIKAILNCm,
Cr

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES.
Wa weald caH the attentlos of Consort Aavnta. Show.

men and otbora, to oar fcoilitioa tor doing this kiadof
work. " -

''" ' "' six crass or
PLAIX A!rt OR5AMK.TTAL PRIITrTiSa.

Dim I the nrotast assnewr, and M snort awtteo.
Those in want or Printing ws trust wtu and it to thatr

sdvantags So give ea s asB. - .
is

COMMERCIAL BLANKS, orTko attentioti of Fhrr Tiers and otbera Is emlled to oor sseztefMtvo a rwtnirrtt or ComnssrslaJ Bewks. Amonr tbo
o! lection is a very firto Snd handsome lot at BtUa of

in akesu sad boskau 1 .
Anvrsilsss i-- -

little.
Surely the case seemed very clear

against the prisoner. He had had diffi
culty with the murdered man chal
lenged him to mortal combat sworn to
have revenge lollowed him on the road
to Dantouville with the avowed purpose
of settling the trouble .but seei? to floe
fromthn blei'dmg body his knife found
all bloody by the murdered man's side

and, when he was apprehended, his
own hands and clothes were bespattered
wiih blood ! Were not ih' cucum- -

stances conciUMve i At. an events, so
they weie generally received.

, At length Edward irvmartoii was per
mitted to tell his story. He arose, and
though he was pale and wan, vet his
voice was firm He first . called upon
God to witness that he Sfoke the truth.
and then he went on. He said on tin;
afternoon before the murder be had
spent over two hours with Mr Wallace;
and that all their difficulty had been
settled, and that the merchant had then
explained to him that his only objection
to the marriage of Isabel had been the
lact that tie bad piomised her father, on
his dying-bed-

, that she should not be
married until she was twenty years of
age.

"We made our differences all up at
that time," continued Demarton, and
Mr. Wallace asked me it I would come
back into his service. He said if I had
been willing to have asked the reason
of his refusal of Isabel's hand he would
have given it, bni I was hot and impe--
mot is, and ne was a little nettled by it,
so he resolved to tell me notbinrr. He.

j ... . .naa just asKed me it I would come
back into his service when some one
entered the store who wished to see him
I told him 1 had planned to go to Dan
touville that evening, but would call on
him when I returned. He said he had
got to go to Dantouville, too, and bade
me cult on him in that place, at the
same time signifying that he could ar
range matters there. After that I went
over by the lake, and when 1 came back

learned that Mr. Wallace had been
gone half an hour. I got my horse rea
dy at once, and .when about to start I
did make the remarks which have been
sworn to: but 1 made them iokinelv. in
view of the friendly meetintr we were
to have, littlw thinking of what was to
occur. I rode on. and at the distance
of som ten miles, in the little wood, 1

found Mr. Wallace's hoise standing by
tne side ot the road. A little further on
I found the merchant weltering in his
Mood. 1 leaped from my saddle and
knelt down by the side of the body. I
turned the face ut and called his nam'
several times. The flesh was yet wa rm,
but life seemed extinct. I got my hands
and clothes thus tpattered with Wood,
but 1 thought not of that. When 1

found that life was gone, and that I
could not well handle the body alone, I
remounted my horse and started back
for help.

i - it nas neeu urged mat it 1 had re
ally sought help 1 would fiave ridden
on towards Dantouville. where I could
have found it within half a mile, rather
than towards a point where there was
no house for over six miles. Bin I could
not Mop to think then. My first in-tin- ct

was towards him, and I followed it. J
had gone fonr miles when my horse fell.
He was too lame to trot. Soon after
wards I was overtaken 'by Dunk siarold
and another man, who arrested me for
murder. With regard to the knife the
knife, found was mine, and it had been
stolen from me that day."

the youth sat down as he ceased
speaking, and die judge shook his head

"Any one can invent a story like
that," he said, in his charge to the jury.
u but no one could have invented the
circumstances which bear asramst the
piisoiier."

In short mere seemed to be no hope
tor tne yotitli. 1 hough people pitied
him, yet I could see that they shook
their head dubiously when he plead his
innocence,

The judge had summed the evidence
all up, makiug it more stiong against
the prisoner than before if possible, and
the jury were upon the poini of rciir ing.
when a sudden commotion was nercei.- -
tible at trie door, and in a moment more
a young girl, or maiden, rushed into the

chesnur hair
floating wildly iuthe wind, her bosom
leaving deeply, and her eyes fanly

burning witli intense eagerness. It was
Isabel Walfcfffce. She was a beautiful
girl; tall, straight, and nobly projr-tione- d

; with a face of striking loveli-
ness,

i
and a form at once voluptuous and a

queenly. She cast one quick glance
tiion the prisoner, full of love, eager-
ness and hope, and then turning to the
judge, she crisdt

Is he tried yet, sir ? Is he found
guilty?'

" Not yet but he soon will be," an--
sweied the judge, overcoming his aston
ished as quickly as possible tor the ben
efit of his dignity.

Uh ! he s innocent f He s innocent :

(he fxir girl exclaimed. "He's not the
murderer. Hoi officers. se'se upon Dunk
Harold, and se that ha does not eaeane I

Q.mck I quick V
t 'v

fc.ven as the-- maiden entered the ro uo
Harold bad aiovw? nearer lof the :!oor, and

these last urords were altered be made
rush for tha street but a stout boatma
l he doorwa v held bun until lb sheriff!

came up The fellow strnrffle' hard, boi
pair of iron cuffs we'rr 'soon placed, up n

bis wrists, mod he was carried back.

AN UNEXPECTED WITNESS.

A STARTLING COURT SCKNE.

BY AN OLD CONTRIBUTOR.

Ua ray last visit to Mississippi i ar
rived one nlaesant Autumn eveuine at
the village of Deepivoods, having, come
in the stage that day; from Moody Creek.
I found the inn well filled, and learned
that the circuit court was in session
there. At the s'lpper-tabl- e I found the
judge and some half dozen lawyers, be
sides the county otncers and numerous
visitors who had come to attend the tri-fel- s.

1 had some business to transact
With a merchant in the place, whose
name was Landor Wallace, and I madf
ip .mv mind to call ' upon him during

Ihe evening. I knew wheie his store
was. and after teail walked down to
the place. The building was ail fast,
however and I turned my steps towards
Ins dwelling. I knocked at the door,
land my summons was answered by a
black woman. .1 asked her if Mr. Wal-
lace was at home. She looked into my
face a few moments, and then burst in--
to tears. i

"He's to hum, but he's dead !" she
sobbed, with much effort.

I managed to learn from the n"gress
that Wallace had been murdered three
days before, and that his murderer
would be tried on the morrow. Under
such circumstances I could not disturb
any other of the family, and having
gathered from the jslave the leading
particulars I left the door and returned
to the inn. There I learned some fur-
ther matters touching the murder, but
those who uuderstooe the subject fully
were busyt and I was forced to wait
until for a clear knowledge
of the cause. 1

Though the murder had been com-
mitted so recently, the body having not
yet been buried, yet as the court was
in session and the accused and witness
On hand, the trial was to take place im-
mediately, j

On the the following morning T en-

tered the court-roo- with the crowd,
and the first case which came up was
that of the murder of Landor Wallace.
The accused was aj young man, not
over y, named Edward
Demarton. lie had been employed lor
several years as Wallace's chief clerk,
and was one of the most capable youths
in the country. I had some dealings
with him, and had learned to love and
respect him. He was lightly built, re
markahy handsome and bore himself
with a native pride, which, while it
gave him firmness and dignity, never
made rum haughty or overbearing. H
was an orphan, ot b rench descent and
had been l)orii and reared in New Or
leans. As he sat in the prisoner's box
I could see him plainly. He was very
pale, and seemed to suffer much ; yet
he did not look like a guilty man.
could not believe that ne mo. ever com
milted a murder. He was too bravv
and honorable for that.

At length the trial commenced. The
witnesses came on and gave their testi
nioiiv, and ray heart sank within me
as I found bow strongly the tide of cir
cumsrances set aeeinsi him. It was
proved that he had wished to mnrry
with Landor Wallaces niece, a youn
girl named Isabel Wallace and that the
uncle had objected. From this a quar

" rel had ensued, and (he youth had left
Wallace's service, Itjwas furthermore
proved that Demarton had challenged
Wallace to fight a duel, and that the
merchant had refused on the ground
that he could not consent to meet one
whom he still regarded in the light of
a son. Then it was proved that the
youth was very wroth Lit this, and that
he swore Mr. Wallace, should "either
fight or suffer the consequences.'' H
was determined to have satisfaction.

On the morning of the murder the
merchant started on
Dantonvilie. and in half an hour after-awar- ds

the prisoner, mounted his horse,
stud started after him, saying, as he
leaped into the saddle,! that he u would
easily overtake Mr. Wallace." And
then he added, 1:1 presence ot" three
witnesses, who sworej to the words :

I can settle our trouble as well on the
road to Dantouville as anywhere!"
M his was at six o'clock in the evening,
At nine o'clock a man named Harold
Dunk Harold, he was called was com
ing from Dantouville, and in a small
piece of wood through which the road
ran, he came upon the body of Landor
Wallace, and at the same time he saw
Edward Demarton riding away from
the . ;$pot The . moon was shining
brightly, and he recogused the pnsouer
veryjlainly He leaped from his sad-
dle, and found the merchant senseless,
and bleeding freely "from several deep
wounds. Close by he found a silver-handle-d

bowie-knif-e which had been
proved to be the prisoner's property.
The knife was covered with . blood,
and the physicians had decided that the
wounds had been made with it. The
murdered mau had also' received a blow
upon the head which jwas nearly suf-
ficient to kill.

This Dunk Harold was a hard-lookin- g

customer. He was a stout, broad-shoulder- ed asman, somewhere about for--
ty years of age, with dark, coarse, ani-
mal in

features, and looked the perfect vil-
lain.- e it was proved that
Harold had had some difficulty with
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Weeklv . Trl-Teem- jr $ a Ysar.
;

IN ALL CASES UX ADVANCE.

In g a Pruapeetus to aak aDbacrtptiotM 10
tin- - CoMMicec-aX- . tae anbscribera fel it a duty to
denn their iiiioti, so as to leave nodunbt npoo
tne miiKii ot itair patrons as to me principles
ih ir oaper wll .ntsin.

In tha mntstiena of past years the flenfor Edi
"tor las bad on aramooDt principle before him.

-- OUTHERN KlQHTrt, ondr the ConMitntion
have lee the aim sd igAt of all his eflTorta,

ttee alone are m in tan'01 by tin PlufDrm of
the Diocratic farty ver year sen. we in
serted in oar Prosprctna th following word:

Tar. Coukkdciil u m model ej pulittcM idrpe- -

dmee ; SouTHasw Right will alicttif
tu per feat tit claim t f rrer part every m

Frtno 1 bin av.HraJ it was not dir&cuU to jtide
hat le our courao wFjen the hor arrived

that should place tlioo rigbis within a tangible
ijno.

' The Mesoa jje of oor great and good President
Pie ace in which be asserted the rights of the
South nn!er the Constitution contained the pre- -
ne lctrlne tht inr Commercial ha.d advocated
fur many vear, and the Cincinnati Convention
having anstained that doctriie, are found in the
GREAT NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PARTV.
thwi'h whom e could contientiooil J ac'
ntid'jr the ot oar Judgment and thu

of our heart. The principle' avowed in
the Cincinnati 1'Uttorm wilt he ntatntd now
and lone as we in public lite.

We helievtt Uuchanm and IIbkckkkridor will
h die honeat and failh'al epon-n- t ol'the-prin- -

ciplen to which: w adhere and oa which the
letv and Itapidnes of the South depend. Pore

in nrivata character, honest in pnbSic lif; and of
unimpeachable p:tlriiiru, their elvction haa
alone prenerrad this Caion from rain and disas
ter.

Thono who have heretofore read enr paper,
know that we have long desired to meet the pres-
ent bonr, when the South will dertiahd her rights
withonf stint or compromise, and sen how many
nf tha National Durnocratsnf the Free State will
sustain her jtis pretensions. JEnooth will be
found we hote and bvlieve. to bear our Banner
throneh the "battle and the breeie," snd aaist
ns to transfix it on the ramparts of the Constitu
tion,

attention pstdtoreporti of Markets,
domestic sun foreign.

Ks8pectfally,' T. LORINfl
. B. w. 8ANDERS

TO MERCIUNTS.
HirrR HAVK JL'ST OPKNKD OUR I.ARGF.
vw and extensive stock of Hats, Caps, Umbrel-

las, Ac, and can sell them at the lowest New
Verk price-- aa we have thena direct from the
manf:etrv, and a Mr. i I a w rneiaea in New
Vork, we have every faellity offrttlne every new
style and st the lowest rste. Merchants will do
well to call aud sas, ender iho Carolina Hotel.

GILES & HAWKS
Sapt. 19, IS'i.'i' 4 tf.

JUST RnCCIVED BY Is. R. FRENCtl,
A FKPSH nipfdy of PF.lt It V DAVIS VKGE

TABl.K PAI.V kllLl.F.H. in entire Nsw
aes8 To be sure thai you eel the zenuine Mad-

cine, inquire for the New Dress Willi : wo fine en- -

ta ved axvl labels on each bottle.
Ap'illt. lfi-- tf

W MOLVJS A LB A BBTAIL

TOBACCO, SXUFF AND CIGAR
STORK. '

SIGV OK THK IN DIAN CTIIKK"
MAUsbT !3 In f.K I e door above Water

Wltmtncton. S. C
.V. B. AM Orders filled tcilk despatch.

Oct. 26ih. 1333

IIL'IL ESTATE FOR SALE
A a TWKLVK TOWN LOTS, I I IB one

body, on JSitih street. Location high
and pleasant; water exeltent ; a plank

fid saw-dti- at road! leading from the premises to
Market street, mskinic one of the finest drives a- -

hont town 7 he lo's are all under one fence, but
will beaol.t acnaratelv, if deoired. Anyone wieti- -

ni to nun-hat- e ibe whole property, py onerlnir sn
inducement csn also purchase the improved corner
ti, on w hich la 1 .eated my present dwelling a
wo story hooa, wi'h wing-- , fight roonna. three

'liiiras. c. Also, Kitchen, I utiles, t;arria"P
House, Ac , altot'ellier one of the most pleasant
iiburhan residences to be f und in ibia vicinity.

rerms accommodating. Apply to
- - J ;MI. IJ. LOVK,

Des.lf. No. 10 Front street.

C! AN BERRIES.
fine kit, just received, and in fine order. For

XI. s lis hy W. H. DsNEALE.
Oec. 18.

ICE. ICE, ICE.
' II K Wilmington Ice House will be open fr de
livery of K'K Irum sunrise to sunset, except on

Sunday, w nen It win be closed at V o'ciocs in tne
niorninar i

frice One cent per pound for quantities of three
P' tindH and over,

Terms rash, in all! eases, without exception.
Tickets can be procured by such as desire them... . .. ...r - u j i. r ..r i,

.. jcr rurniMiea 10 111a sick poor, icec w tna(
when by direction from physitiuna or visiting com
mittees.

April l9- - i5',
REMOVAL.

w'TOKLfiT dt OI.DHAM have removed frsm
O the Corner ot Front dc Princess streets, to
the Stors nee door south of 1 r. J. K Blossom's
offi:. South VVstir street, where the?' sre now
nrenared to serve their triends and customers.

1 hey hive on hand, a stiperlor srticie of fresh
ground ('. Flour, also 25 Sacks Ashlin's fine

atf, itttf W xacWa Liverpool grourxi 1 iu ooia
Stuart's n fined Coffee Sugar, hiw for Ceth.

Oct. 9.1859. 8 If.

SUNDRIES.
nO Bags ground Alum Salt, in bright new

Gunny Bass. 2 bushels each ;
I Sll Hags (jubo ;
50 do. Superphosphats oflime;

S bbls Snuff.
Empty spirits barrels constantly oh hand. For

saleby ADAMS, BHO.dt ;0.
Dec. 10. vi 113 tf.

E II AVE JOST RECEIVEDw 7i Bbls. of ihoss Ho. ? Msckersl.
10 half Bbls.
10 half Bbls. No. 1 "

Nov. 27. At GEO. M VERS.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
CHASi D. MYERS.

(scccessos TO SaEfaSD cV Mtkss.)
ANTJFACTL'RER.H and Retail Deal

;Vi r if Mats. Caps, Furs, snd Straw O.tods.
Also Umbrellas. anes. Belts. Ac , together with
everr arilele awually foand In s first Claas Kashlon- -

sbl Mat store.
34 Market s., two deors be low Scott St Bald

win's.
N. 8. Military Goodsof eyery description fsrn- -

Ished to order.
Jan. 15. f,v j

! NOTICE .

THB rabserfber resevfoI!y eal's the attention
1 of his customer and pairnnato their Accusals,

due Jasaarv 1st. 1857. It la hoped they will be
paid immediately, arns bills sre now reacy.

jsn. 3 'j r

FZTi Bags. 2 bushels each, in store, for sale bjr
WV Jam. IK ADAMS. &&Of A CO.

sudden sounds, and bashfjincss. wiih frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with Jeranrrrti th
mind, were cured intniedialtly.

A EK TAIN DISEASE. ,
When the nilsiruided nnd I inn 11 i j' r. I t tnrv nf

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of .hispainful disease, it too often happens that onill-lim-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, dslsrshim ftom apnlvine lo those who. I mm f riiipiii i n
and respectability, ran alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horriddisease make their uppeorunce. such as ulceratedsore throat, diseased nose, noctural pains In thehead and limbs, dimness of siiht, deulness. nodeson the shin bones and arms, blntehea n li h..face and extremities, progressing with frightlul ra '
Hiuuy, mi 01 lasi tne pinkie of the mouth or thabones of the nose lull in. and the victim of this
wfuldisense becomes a horrid ohien nf

aeration, fill death puis a period lo hisdrcadinl snffcrings, by sending him to "lhat bourr.e fromwhence no traveller returns." To inch ihm ir.rr.
Dr. Johnston pb duca himself to
inviolable secret)-- ; nnd. from his cxteiiivo prac
tice in tne first tioeplful ol and Ameilrahecan confidently recommend a snf nnA .r., u
cure lo the unforluna'e Vieiini of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fullvictims 10 this dreadful comprint, owing to ihe rnxkilfulness ol ignorant pretenders, who. by the ns)of that deadly poiton. mercury, ruin ihe onttin..lion, and either s nd Ihe unfortunate sufii rer mtnuntimely crav. or ejsc make tl

TAKE PARTI CLEAR XOTICH
Dr. J. addresses all those ho hn v ini tir4 ih 0 in .

selvesrhy private and improper indulgences.
fects, produced by early habit of youth, viatVVeakneesof the Hnk and Limbs, Pains In theHead. Dimness of Slant. Loss of M
ter, Palpitation of ihe Heart, Drspepky. Nervous
irmauiuiy ierangenieni 111 ti.e digestive Func-
tions, Gancral Debility, Symptoms ofConsumn.
ion, 4 c, '
Mmtally The fearful effects on Ihe mind are

much 10 b dreaded ; Loss of Memory. ConfusionIdeas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Dislrtisl, Love of Soli-tuie- .;

Timi('if ,&c..sre some of tha evils produced.
7 housandt of persons of alleges, can nowjudgs

what ia the cauf-- e of iheir declining heaiih. Loa-in- g

their vigor.; becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a aingular appearance about the eyes,
cough and symptoms of consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REJIE-D- V

FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy weakness nithe organ, are speedily curedand full vigor restored.Thousands of the most iVervous and Debilitated

individuals who hud lost sll hope, have ber n imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to MAURI AG P.
Physical or MentalDinqualificaiions, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings and Weakness.or eliaustinthu most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston.

Young men who have Injured ihrmsclvcs by a
certain practice Indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil coinpnnior.s. or atschool, the effecta of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and If hoi ctirdrrndrra ma'rtiae
impossiblcard destroys toil ..iind sndbodr.should
anrily immedia'ely.

What a pity that a young man, ihe hope of his
country, and the darling of his parents, should ho
snatched from all prospects a hd enjoyment s of life,

the consequences ol deviating from the pih e.f
nature, snd indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such peraona, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect thai a sound mind a.idaWy are the
most necesesry requlHtee ;o promote conntiLial
happiness. Inde-- d, without these, the journey
through life becomes a v eart rdVrl lORei thenrns.

hourly darkens 10 ihe view; the mind kecornes
shadowed with despair and filled wi'h the melan-
choly reflection thai ihe hafplnos of anoil.tr be-
comes bliahted Wiih 011 town.
OFF1C K A O. 71 SOUTH FRED E It IC .,

Et-TIIOS- Bl o.
AM Surgical Operations I'rilotmrd.N. H' Let ne filae, delicacy prevent ton, butapply immediately either .f rtorHllr or by letter,

tekiu lllseases Speedily urrd.Tq fiTRA NCERS.
Tlie many thouittndt cured at this institution wl'h.inthelatt ten years, snd the tiu merges irnror-ta- nt

Surgical Operations rierfoinirri l,v Dr i. u.ii.
nessed by the Reporters of ihe rsners. nrt m..other persons, notice s of which hats arprered sesinsp.iin before the public, besides his standings penile-ma- of characlerand responsiL ility. Ir

ssnicient guarantee to the sfTtleied.
TAKE NOTICE.

It Is with the restct reluctance thst Dr. .Toll .TPTr. tpermit his esrd to sntMr s Ihe rol.ll-- . dern u - it
uiiprnreMionsI for a p'nyatrian to sdvertipe. bnt tin!. I s

so, the afrllt.tst, sseislly strans-rr- s ronN ni l fail tointo the Mix! .of thn many lmpu.:s are utiUsmrdpraters, with innuioerat.ls Fsl Nt. i. rr.tir.4
yuck shops, swsnniins: the lars--e cities, ropyinir l'r.sitTcr1Mment or sdvsrtlslrg- - tbrmxrlvra asby.icisn.. Illitorsl .hallow hrslord too lary towork st llieir oriirfnal trade lth acurro to Idrsabrate, who. for ths pnrpow nf Kntlei.v and Ipl.carry on flva or aix oflWs. undnr a a.sry aiG-vr- ,t ,

Xamrs. so that the affictc.t Rinn.Is tan to tumble bsavdlonv into the Mner. Inr.nsQaacks with enorroon Ijrinif cvrtificsira of irtnl and sr.tontahtns etirs from persons not lo be finnd, w hokrrpyoatnkintr Isrjre bottle of Ijcnsrra Wjtsb and oibcrpaekacea of filthy and worthl cornf iimi, csntiirs'rrepsrsa 10 tsnposa ttptm ths amfrTtunaisano nnfrtOS1. Trf fltnir month setr rrrnrl h or ft . il.M ..,,iiest fro esn ho obtained, sod. in d'T'str, leaves yon with
rotnea ajswlth. to atirh over your sailing dlsrplntanlsIt is this motive thst ln1ncs Vr, J. to irrt!. poa
SB sLoss Oil eras Tor. To thoss uRacmauird wtth hla
rernitstion. hs dsrma It rtsmsary to any tliut bla crrdrn.
tisia or diplomas slwsrs hsnr la his offlre.

SO LKTTEIW RKCE1VE1 I SI.K.H I'O.eTPAIly
and eontstn.' a? a ftmptotie need forth rfplr. Frr.
softs srritiac ahosM stats .s snd sscd tbst purXiem ifadvasSXssysrtJS aai Istag ayTryfjSiS

and surroon ling country, that he has taken the
store on the eornr of Market and Second at reels,
ander the Carolina Hots' where he would be
pleased to exhibit hie stock, consisting. f8addles
Bridles, Manincales, Harness, Trssks. Whips

pars, snd sll a nicies nsuslly kept in such an es-
tablishment . all of whir h ha will sell low tot Cash,

on accommodating terms. Csll snd exsmins
be solicits s shsrs of pub.ie pstronsgs.
ff Sepsiriag dons st short notice.

tVM.L. JACOBS.
Obi. tS. tdiL

wrigktevs, (tsiNifurt.N. C.
F.b. 6lh, 184. -- .2Mte-w: jyu. , Hwa. 4 isi-iyc-


